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I GS{ERAI,

Asid.e from the d.etail-s of the research progranne, which

fo1J.ow, and. their bearing on nati-onal needs anil problems, tho international

aspects of meteorological research are given constant attentic,rr. This is

effected. through the National Connnittee on Meteortrlogg of which the

Officer-in-charge is Secretuy, which reports to the }:ternational l+CI

Meteorologi-cal Assoclation; and thruugh membership of the Stan*ing

Committee for Meteorology of the Pacific Science Asscciation, a meeting

of 'mhich in November was attend.ed. by an officer of the Section. D.rring

the current year a visit vras received. flrom the d.elegates to the South-

lrTest Paoifia Regi.:rral Ccnrnission of the World. Meteorological 0rgani.zation.

The Officer-in-charge is also a mernber of the Tfcrking Group on Uicrol

clirnatology of the TI.M.0.

The Section moved to its new headquarters at Aspendale,

Victoria, in Novenrber 1953,

rI GMIERAI C]RCUIATION

To reach a better rmd.erstand.ing of sbasonal abnormalities

and. the causes and. controls cf cl-imate j-t beaomes necessarJr to stud.Sr the

mechazulsn of the general circulation of the afunosphere. This irrvolves

evaluation of the large-scale transport of heat, water vapor-rr, and

momentun from rirorld.-wid.e measurements from balloons ascending to IO'O0O 
'!Rf:

feet and. higlrer.

This is an jnter'rrational- problem and. only relatively slovr

progress can be expected.,' D-rring the year a paper has been publi.shed.

sumnarizing the resufts of Australianlvork to date. Apart from the

d.etaiLed. resuLts there emerges a clear indication of the need. for great-

er effort to obtain more regular higfr-reaching measurements at existj-ng

world. stations, particuJ-arly on occasion of strong upper (t iet-streamt )

u-inds.
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ilI DU\TAMIC I{ETEOROIOGY

(") l:,rge Scale Systems

The study of the d.ry-monsoonal eirculation v'rhich predom-

inates over the Tiest and. North-Tilest of Australia has been contirued", and

extend.ed. to includ.e relations betnveen the large-scale d"istrlbution of

pressure and. rainfall over the continent and- in the trad.e urind- belt.

The basi-c object of this v,rork i-s to assess the effect of continental

heating o,l:r the circulation in the region. Data covering ten years obser-

vations have been extraeted. and are being collated., v'tith promise of

interesti:r.g results. In particular some of the large-scale features,

seen repeated.ly in the sr:rface pressure charts, appear due to the action

of topography on easterly vrind.s. This $i111 be tested. fi.rrther. some

qual-itative rules useful for short-terrn forecasting may also emerge from

this lvork.

Sea breezes are examples of d.:i.urnal- r,vind. variatlons arislng

from d.ifferential heatlng at a coastline, hut dlrrr:ral wind. variations

to considerable heights have been d-etected. in regions far i-nland. A

survey of upper wind.s has shov'nr the continent-vrid"e extent of these

influences. Their share in sustairr:ine the seasonal surface circu.l"ation

i-s being explored".

A d.eta:iled. analysis of upper wind.s from Kalgoorlie and

Cloncuruy indicates that the diurna.l oscillation in these regions is

largely due to a vertical momentr.ar transfer varSring vrith the intensity

of cornrection and. thus vrith tinre of day, A quantitative d.Smamical study

of this effect should. soon be completed.

Examinations are being made of &iscontinuitles in.tem-

peratr.ire, moisture a^nd.'urind. associated. with cold fronts in Southern

Australla. One investigation is based. on radio sound"ings for four winter

seasons at Perth and. Kalgoorlie, and a tentative cl-assj-ficatlon of fronts

in this region h,as been evolved.. It is plarrned. to e>cplore its relation

to the subsequent history of the fronts and. to the large-scale flow

patterrrs.

SSrnoptic aspects of the processes accompax\)ring abrupt falLs

of teraperatr-lre in summerr lmor,.nr as ! cool changest , fotm another part of
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this progrornrlse Assj.stance has been given by the Commornvealth

Meteorological Branch and" a nr.nnber of Victorian State authorities in
\ , 1  , t

obtaini.ng special obseffations reE:ired for the more detailed study of 
J | '

such changes affecting Victori.a and southern Nelr South Vfales' Follovring

a trial last summer it is plaruaed to resune the co-operative part of the

work next spring,

(b) convection

Theoretical work has Ied. to the identification of five modes

( ttrree princlpal, tv'ro trazrsitional) of convective noti"on, d.epend.lirg on

the terqperatrre cond.ition of the ernri.ronment and. the size of the convect-

ive element. I:r partlcular, large upvard. velocities can be d.eveloped.

only vrhen the air is statically i:nstable and the tbubbler exceeds a '

certain critical size. Given the rate of raixing, the temperatr.lre and.

velocity of the brrbble can be calculated. in any la:ou:r errvironutent. lUi

Shis problem is of importance in vertical heat transfer jr:

the atmosphere arrd. !n rain and- clo'ud. physics. $ubstantial rain requires

substantial rates of uplift for its initiation and. continlrarrce, and the

main lirniting factor in rainfall is most probably the extent of vertical

moti-on within the individual cloud.

Theoretical and. erqrerirnentaL stud:ies have been begu:r on

continuing cornrection from artificial sorvces, urhich Lras bearings on

frost protection and. atmospheric pollution.

ff M]CR$/IETEOROIOGY

Ehe n,ajor effort in m:icrometeoroLogy has contjnued to be an

j-rrtensive irwestigation of the transfer of heat a:rri. water vapoi.rr from

the ground. surface to the atmosphere and. also of the frictional influence

of the ground. on the yv'j.nd.. [hese fund.amental stuii:ies have been fbamed.,

not only to give much need-ed. knowled.ge of the trnucesses by which abnos-

pheric ai-r-masses r:nd.crgo mod.ifieation in travellSrrg over lend- and sea

but also to provid.e means for a more thorough study of evaporation front

natr:raI l,and. sr:rfaces and from crops than has been possible with

previorrs largely empirical method.s.

The specially d.eveloped equitrraent in use at the Edithvale

experiroental station provid.es the obsenrational material for these
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measureglents of turbulent transport, and also yields a vrealth of d.ata for

stud.ies of the struct:irre of atrnospheric turbulent motion - stud.ies of

importasce in relation to the diffusion of matter (sraoke, factory chi::rney

effluents, pollen etc. ) in the lolirer atmosphere. fhe equipment has been

extend.ed and improved. in the last year and. no'vir gives s;rnchronous records

of the turbulent structure of wind., temperatr.re and ln:roid.ity at tl'ro sep-

arate points.

A!1alysls of the records obtained. this year and. last has been

pressed fontard. to the fuIl capacity of the special machine analyser

bullt for this work and" a nwnber of papers on the considerable body of

results no'vr available have just been completed.. It is foi.md. that these

technlques enable evaporation to be measr:red. over short periods of time

(1O-ZO minutes) with arl accuracy far beyond. that vrhj-ch seerns feasible

with the gravlmetric method.s r.:nd.er d"eveloparent elsewhere. A f\:rther

importalt advarttage is that no d.isturbarice of a crop bearing surface is

entailed^. ft has also been established. beyond. d.oubt that heat is corxrey-

ed. to the atmosphere by a d.istinctly d-ifferent mechanism than operates

for momentum or rrater vapour, a hitherto irery controversial matter and

one having importanrt implications in the stud.y of evaporationn

A supplementary stud"y of the very fi.ne stnlcture of atmos-

pherie tr-rrbulence using cathod.e-ray oscilJ.ograph techniques is vrell

advanced..

For arry lrid.e practical application , of the above technique

to specific agri.cultural evaporation pz'oblems it is d.esired. to d.evise an

instnment to give d":irect readings of evaporation arrd so ehmi:rate the

fogaid.able amowrt of computation v,rork at present requi-red.. kelim5nary

d"esigns for such an instrt:raent are welL on the way but, although the

principle is clear, a considerable anount of electronj-c engi:reerirlg work

remains to be d.one and" it v'iill be some time before aJr instrtrnent suit-

a.ble for operators r,vho are not trained physicists is available. An

e:rtension of this method. should. also facllitate investigation of heating

and. fbictiorral effects.

An obse:rratiorral stud.y of wind. gusts in the lorvest 500 feet

has been completed" and. briefly reported. to PoMoG. t s Deparfunent r,vhich
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requires the infonnation in corm.ection viith the d.esign of tall rad"io

masts. An account for publlcation is in preparation.

Apparatus has been deslgned. and. built in this Section for

several agricr:ltural research yrorkers, rnainly for fine structi:re record.-

ir:,g of temperature and. hrnnid.ity in connection uith such probleros as

(i) Micro-environrnent studies of grovring pasture plants

arrd. also of crops und.er trial i:r Northern Temitoryt

otton, peanuts etc.

(ii) Hrrnidity structure studies in cormection with mildelr

d.iseases of grapevines.

(iii) Pon*ing of co1d. air in valleys in relation to the

tree-Iine,

(iv) Ternperatr:re inversion survey jn Queensland. pine-

apple district irr relation to the frost problem.

(") Temperature influence on life-eycle of intestlnal

parasites of sheep.

Rad.iation equipment has been repaired. and recal-ibrated for severaL

research stations and. advice and. assistance siven'with observational

progranmes there and. else'vyhere,

Oe the theoretical sid.e, the energy changes invOlved. in

rnixing an irnrersion layer have been i:rvestigated. with reference to frost

prevention and it is found- th,lt the energy required" to maintain nixing

in 100 foot layer is only a sr,rall. fraction of that supplied by the ,

usual d.esign of fbost fan, Consid.erabJ-e improveraent in frost fan perform-

ance is therefore not exclud"ed.

V FROST FBts\M}$TION

During the vrinter of 1953; fuqst prevention trials in citnrs

were continued. at Griffith, usirrg the '12ft. dlameter airscrew on the

lovr-po'wered. vrind. machine. Trials were conducted. at .increasing angles

of tilt of the blatl"es until they were nearly vertical. The best perforrn-

ance rras obtained vrlth the air blast directed. at about 1! degrees belo'vv

the horizontal. Data collected" by the lrrigation Research Station in

trlals vrith an ercperinrental American-type machine 'were anal;rsed, and.

also shornred optinruua performance at about the same tilt. An operational

\  - .  
" " i

, .  l
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tost vras mad.e of a sr:alI nrfirber of return-stack orchard" heaters, novr

manufactqred. ln Melbourne, in conjr:::ction uith the small vrind machine.

Fgrther experimgnts, in co-oPeration'vrith the Queensland

Department of Agriculture, were conducted. on the Pineapple Research tr'arm

of the Cormirittee of Direction of Fruit Marketing. The disappolnting

performalce of the small vrind. machine, suggested. in earlier trialsr 'was

confirrned-, but the reason is nov,r believed. to lie, not in anornalous

meteoroLogical cond.itions, but i.n the requiremegt of an open-tJrpe crop

for a t34pe of air blast different.frorn that best suited. to citnrs.

Consid.erable data vrere also collected. vrith various concentrations of

small 1ard.-pai1 type, oil heaters spread. over one acrer both on their ovrn

a:rd reinforced by the wind machine.

A vrind. rirachine is now available conu'nerci.a11y. A prelirainary

test in a vineyard. in South. Australia ln the spring lias encou:ragingr and

nore detailed. trials are planned. for the coraing wj-nter.

cornprehensive reports on the 'v,ihole of this 'mork are in

preparation. Snief interirn reports on special aspects have been rnad'e to

co-operating bod.ies and. to others requiring specific information.

Continr.ring laboratory 'u,rork on frost alarms to iraprove

reliability has led" to modification and fieLd. trials of tlro conrnercial

therraostats. A study is nor;ir being und.ertaken of the temperature d.iff-

erences und"er various conditions betn:reen the instruments, foliage, fir:itt

etc. e and the air. Bad. siting and exposure canr result in nis-tined"

'vtarnings from an otherwise reliable instrr:rnent.

VI RADIO METEOROIOGY

The Section of tr/leteorological Fhysics has done

this field. dr.rring the cunent year.

vrr OIIflR lITORl(

Ozone tr:vestigation

trTorld.-wid.e measurements of the ozone content of the atrnos-

phere have been rnade for sorne years, r:nd.er internatj-onal auspicesl but

very fev,r observations have so far been rnad.e in Australia. Three Ln-

struments for this purpose are no!,/ being ad.justed. arrd. a measuring network

"1 ',(,r

no work irt

i 0
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will be set up in Southerrr .{ustralia. The measrrements should. provid.e

information on the general ojrcule.tion and an ind.ex of d.evelotrxrents at

high levels.of possible value in routine a:ralysis and. forecasting.

Sea Surface Teraperattrre Measr.irement

A test of the accuracy of the accepted. d.ip bucket technique

for measuring the tme surface temperature at sea has beert completed.

Temperati.lres measured. by bucket in Port Ph:i11ip Bay, on clear days of

light wiirl when d.iscrepancies nright be ercpected., average about *oC

higher than surface temperatures d"erived. from sirnultaneous measrrements

of emitted" rad.iation.

Maximum Rp.te of Rainfall

i(novrled.ge of upper limits to. the rai:rfaIl within a gtated.

period are required. for.various purposes of nrater user conservationt

and flood. control. Since rainfall ls not normally measr:red" for peri.ods

bet'nieen one and. twenty-f.our hoursr. the Limits in this trange have to be

i.ntezpolated. An examination of.wor]d. r,vid.e data, includ;ing one

Australian stati.on, has given, wid.ence of one or !'v,lo breaks in the

intensity-dr:ration relationship 14 this range. The attention of hydro-

logists has been drarin to this result and. its ir.lplications'

Rainfall and Meteoric Dust

An appraisal "r,ias rnade of the influence of meteoric dust

on rainfall, with the conclusion that on present la:owled.ge any signif-

icant influence'nas irarrrobable.

4 ,
!., - -'
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